
      

 

*3D-WINTERANIMAL: 14-15 February 2015, *  

  

Categories:  
Ladies and Gents: 

Veterans (over the age of 55)   

Seniors (age 17 - 54)   

Juniors (age 13 - 16) 

Aspirants (under 13)   

Fee:   

Adults:   

1 day €11,00   

2 days €17,00   

Youth:   

1 day € 8,00   

2 days €12,00   

 

Registration:  

eilandschutters@gmail.com or 

www.eilandschutters.nl  

Please add: 

- Name, Surname  

- E-mail address 

- (evt. also mailing address)  

- Number 

- Archery Club 

- Category 

- Discipline:  

Disciplines:  

Recurve: FSR  

Compound: CU  

Barebow Recurve – Compound:  

BBR - BBC   

Longbow: LB  

Historical bow: HB  

  

  

 

14-15 February 2015: the ‘Eilandschutters’ organize their traditional 3D-

WINTERANIMAL. The site of this 3D-shoot is a wooded dune area north 

of the village of de Koog on the Island of Texel, the Netherlands.  

Start: 0930 hrs. (both days). 

Distribution of prices: approx. 1630 hrs. 

Rules: IFAA 2011-2012 rules apply to this WA2015; membership of NHB 

(Dutch Archery Federation) is not required.  

Shooting pegs: Red (FSR,CU,BBR,BBC), Blue (LB,HB) or Yellow (Youth). 

Registration: on site at the car park Paal 21 (Beach Post 21).  

Route: indicated from Pontweg’s right hand exit number 15 (Pijpersdijk).  

 

At the spacious Paal 21 car park you will find all you need: parking space 

for all cars, tournament office, catering tent, first aid, toilet block and 

some practice targets. 

 
Each team’s archer A is the captain who keeps score. During registration 

at the tournament office, score forms are handed out to the captains 

who hand them in again (for their collected team) the same day at the 

end of the shoot. 

If there are less than 5 archers in a discipline, merged teams may have 

to be formed.  

Fee: Please make over your fee in advance to account number 

NL54INGB0673830209 in the name of ‘Eilandschutters Texel’.  

On receipt your name and start number will be put in the ES-website. As 

in previous years TESO will refund participants 20% of their ferry 

tickets when handed in on registration. 

Entries must be received by 8 February 2015. 
 

 

    

http://www.eilandschutters.nl/
http://www.eilandschutters.nl/


 


